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Bon, Il. F. D." At the tedtator's death, which took place the day
after the date of bie wiii, h. vas erititled to ruversionary interesto
in twe considerable sumo of stock.

JIeld, that the stock to wbich b. wau se entitled ,lid net pas.
under bis wiii to bis godson.

V.C.S. CHAPMAN v. L.1,PORT. Mazy 26.

Marrted )Voamn-lund settled by Court.
The Court wiii flot disturb a fond wicb bas, by its order, Ijeen

settled on a married woman to ber separate use witbout power of
anticipation.

M. R. vON: . AgUron. june 8.
lflU-Leaes and .4nnuities- Charge on Real Estate-Exonera-

lion of Pcrsonal saeCsaîiCf of Vonry securedon Toli
-si Iule of Mortmatn.
Although the roi. is tbat a testator, who muet bo taken ta

know that bis personal comnte is tihe prin.ary fund for payment of
bis legacies and auînuitice, must use cloer and distinct words ta
ezonerate it from such payment, il is net necessary tisat bu sboold
ony in precise yards, tisat be exonerates it, if an iutcntian toe a-
fierte can be gathered from the wiii.

A gift to a charity, of money secnred on the talle, poyahle on-
der an uct for iunproving tise haven of Iledon, is void ur ler thîe
Statut. of Moriniain.

M. R. Jzavvasys Y. CONNaIL .Tune i.

tbre6g months' notice not baviLg been given, inasmucs as both
parties knew tisi it conld flot be given, tise indemnity clause did
uuat protcct thse porchasers visa vere Inartgagues and nlot owners,
and tisai tise plaintiff was ntitied ta redemption.

L. C. PEIaay Y. IALL. May 25, 26.

Power oif A teor,îeu-Poirer to Morigagc-Paymeut Io Agent-Sali-
ctierfor oppogite )>aritae-Construtive Notice.

A. gave to B. a paver of attorney ta receve A.'. rente and
officiai salary, &c., and ta aci generally in bis affaira as ful a
be himself cuuld.

l, that this power, taken together witb certain correspon-
denz.e, authorised a mortgage of policies.

il., an agent under a general power of attorney, bad in bis po-
si ssion certain mooeys of C., and misa tva policies belonging te A.
hs s principal. IL, representing thât bo acted by the direction of
A., borrowed a portion of thunse mon,,., and assigned one uf tbe
policies as sccority, but neyer paid any portion of the money ta A.

ld, tisat as between A. and C., tisere vas a good paymeut te A.

V. C. K. TELFORD v. RUs11N. Joue 2.

P'ractiice-rceptions--Schedult ta aner-Commision Agents-
Prwdekge.

A defendant is required tea mct forth an accaunt of assets, lia-
bilities, at and up to a particular period, in an ordinary trade, and
he sets it ont in a bock, and claims a right te refer to that, and
tbat be is nat bound te append it ta bis ansver by way cf ache-

Wil-Coieslr#,clon-"1 D4c icjthout )aaving a chtdd"-" Die wlhoui dole, claiming likevise priviiege, la that setting forth tise names
a chdd"V-Effect qvntechep.atnGf o ver. of custamners vas disclosing private matters wbich vere prîvileged.

gAnd excetio tzrîso-Gf thi Anser ontegoaota h a tw
A testater by bis viii gave certain propcrty te bis son and pien to thei ansverb a th f gronndue tia ibedc. a

dauglâter, and direct6d tisat if bis son shootd die without kaveng fo peddt h nvrb a tahdlalvd
any c.'udd or ciiidren, tise vhole of tise property left ta bum sbould
go ta bis (tise testatar's) daugister snd niece equaliy. And he iV. C. K. DcaIK Y. PÂTRICRION. JunIr)1.
provîded tisat if his son and daughter should dite withous anYý càztd
or chddrn, then thse whole property should go te bis (thse testa- 11el-Cunstruction-Ezestora takisg 6enojicially.
torle) niece. A testator vhisi iliegitimate, and dies without issue, gives al-

Ileld, on the principle of giving ta escb clause its ovn effect, bis persanait, te tbree persoa. their ezecuters sud administrai
tbat tise wnrlis in tbe first clause, Ildie vitisoot baving any cbild tors, upon trust to lay ont £1000 in building and endovlng a
or cbildren," meant Ildie vithout baving bad any cbiid or chul- cburch, vith certain devise« cf bis rosi astate, and appoints tisen
dren; " se tbat the testatar's son having bail several chiidrcn vba executorm. Two cf the ezecutors disclaini, and the third files a
vers dead, tise gift over ta the niece did net Lake effect; and iliat 'bill, raising the question wbether the charitable gift vas veid, and
tbe yards in tise second clause Ildie vitisout an, cisild or chul- if so, visether tise plaintiff tack tise perscnaiîy for bis cvii benefit.
dren," meant Ildie witisont leaving an, chiid or chiidren living st lelâ, tisai ho did net, but that tise crovn vau entitied ta it.
tbeir deatise," sa that tise gxft ever ta the niece veoid take effect if __________

the testator's son ehould die vitiseut leaving a cbild living at bis
deatb. L. C. RisKeze v. L"y. May 26, 28.

V. C. K. May 6, 7, 22, 23, 24, Jone 12.

1>AAitvNsoN y. UANDi]uT.

Moarigage-Redemption-Potrer of Sale-Notice- Trustee.

P. M.%ortgeiges certain leaseiscida te C. vush paver of qale, and
in such povtr is contained tise condition of tbree montisa' notice
in vriting, vitb indemnity ta a purcbaser upon the. vendar's re-
ceipt, and witb respect te seîng that the notice is given, andi tise
expediency cf the. sale. P. aftorvards cenvcys tise saine, te
Il. & Ca. upon trust ta seli, and ta accore asmn advanced, and
gives a vritten autborit tu Il., & Co., te receive the. renteand ta
unake payments. P. dies, and isaving ne represientative, C. sells
under bis paver, te H. & Co., but the tbroe mouths' notice in net
geven. Administration is then taken eut te P's. estate, andi H.,
& Ce. render an acceunt ta tbe administratriz, vise, fourteen
years after, files tvo bis, ane against C. for redemption, and gets
a decee for redemptien, but flot prosocuting it i. furecias-ed ; the.
otiser against Il. & Co., ta @et aside tise sale as at an undervalue
and invaliti, b, reason of the relative position of the partias, and
being vithout the pre»crihed notice.

lltd, tisat th%: groitnd cf undervaîne vas net made out ; tbat
it vas a grave question, wbctber a sae b, persons ia sucb a po-
sition, and under sucb circutaaces, vas vaid ; but titai the

Specuifi Performuaunce-A greemenet for a Lease-BreacAsa of Coeneeant.
Wbere ibere bad been an agreemient fer a 1eas of a farn, and

in a suit for isa specific performance, there vas a confiet of cvi-
denc. vbcthcr certain busbandry covenants bad been broken by
the plaintiff (tise propesed lessee) specîfic performance vas
granted, tise lease being ante.datcd oe as te enable tise lessor te
bave bis remcdy ai lav.

This court viii not decide a question af fact as ta tbe breacb or
forfeiture ubere tisere is any sncb conflîci et evidence as te Icave
tise matter in scasonabie doub>t.

V. C. W. Lsis v. ALLÏ. .Toae 22.

J'ractice-Partes-.tdministration.
ln a suit aggrinst tbe surviving trustee and the representativs

of the deceased trustee by a residu..ry legatee for administration
of the estate. HeU, that the assiguces of the surviviflg trustee
wbo lied misapplied the fonds and become bankrupt since bill
filed, vere necesary parties.
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